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A bridge to the future

Clark Dental is delighted to offer the XIOS 
XG Supreme from Dentsply Sirona.

This industry-leading solution facilitates 
optimal patient care, delivering outstanding 
clarity and quality with every image, minus 
the additional wait time of scan or developing 
processes. With three sensor sizes, three cable 
lengths and USB or WiFi connectivity, you 
can adapt the sensors to suit your individual 
needs for the practice. This also enables the 
XIOS XG Supreme to be integrated with your 
treatment centre, helping you harness the 
concept of complete chairside dentistry.

Additionally, this high-grade sensor 
offers image enlargement functions for 

various indications, such as general 
dentistry, caries diagnostics, endodontics 
and periodontology. 

If you’d like to find out more about Clark 
Dental’s solutions, call the team on 01268 
733 146, email info@clarkdental.co.uk or 
visit www.clarkdental.co.uk.

Endless possibilities

With fully accredited training from The 
One to One Implant Education, you will 
go from novice to implant dentist.

Course lead Dr Fazeela Khan-Osborne, 
a renowned implant dentist, mentors 
many of the industry’s leading lights. 
A substantial portion of teaching time 
is dedicated to live surgery, to give you 
valuable hands-on and theoretical learning.

When you can place and restore dental 
implants, you can accept referrals and 
bring in more revenue, also elevate your 
general dentistry and widen your network.

To reserve your place or to find out 
more visit https://121implanteducation.
co.uk or call 020 7486 0000.

Implant training from  
an industry leader

Carestream Dental is excited to announce 
the newest optional add on cloud-based 
software for R4+, Patient Bridge.

Patient Bridge gives clinicians a taster 
of cloud-based software capabilities. This 
optional add-on service seamlessly blends 
with existing R4+ software and allows you to 
centralise all your patient communications 
in one area. Through anytime, anywhere 
access, you can view patient lists 

and appointments, send 
communications 

and see your 
patients’ 
contact 
information 
– ideal for 
when you 

don’t have access to your practice server. 
Most exciting is the virtual waiting room 
for your patients, helping you to streamline 
service and better connect to their individual 
needs with features such as contactless 
check-in, digital form completion and more.

Additionally, Patient Bridge gives you 
the ability to increase patient engagement 
with managed marketing campaigns to 
boost private revenue for the practice.  It 
also supports GDPR management of opt-
outs so that your communications remain 
compliant. Finally, patient surveys can be 
automated and the information presented 
through dashboards allowing you to track 
and discuss feedback with the team.

To find out more contact Carestream 
Dental on 0800 169 9692.

To meet the demands and expectations 
of a wide range of patients, it’s important 
to build a diverse and talented team. In 
many situations, it can be faster and more 
efficient to extend your team with the help 
of a referral centre – we’re here to help at 
Lodge Dental. We have an exceptionally 
dedicated, highly skilled team of clinicians 
that can provide various treatments by 
referral when you need us. Our dedicated 
Referrals Manager also ensures a seamless 
service from start to finish. Get total peace 
of mind when referring your patient to our 
expert team and state-of-the-art facility.

The result is excellent treatment 
outcomes and happy patients.

To work with 
Lodge Dental, 
contact Jo on 
01873 854711 
or referrals@
lodgedental.co.uk, 
or visit lodgedental.
co.uk/referrals.

Building the dream  
team

A clean mouth is not only crucial for oral 
health but for overall health in general. 
That’s why finding ways to remove microbial 
dental plaque (biofilm) effectively is key to 
patient wellbeing.

In a global survey of 76,000 patients 
to determine the preferred method for 
professional prophylaxis, 92% said they 
were enthusiastic about EMS’s Guided 
Biofilm Therapy (GBT) method and would 
recommend it to family and friends.
The questionnaires consisted of eight 

questions, including the overall 
assessment of GBT, the surface 
smoothness achieved, the usefulness of 
disclosure before starting the treatment 
and a direct comparison with the 
conventional method. GBT achieved 
very good results in all the questions 
illustrated, scoring 4.6 or 4.7 out of a 
possible five points in each case.

For further information about 
EMS’s GBT, www.ems-dental.com/en/
guided-biofilm-therapy

Patients prefer it!
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